Welcome supporters, students, and guests to the OCC Foundation’s Scholarship Luncheon
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I’m excited to welcome you back to the Scholarship Luncheon! Not only is today a celebration of the power and impact of OCC Foundation scholarships; it is a celebration of you - our generous scholarship donors and deserving student recipients.

Over the past year, our supporters have created 21 new scholarships: 10 endowed and 11 annual. Foundation scholarships enable our students to excel in their classes, to graduate or transfer, and to find meaningful and fulfilling careers. Without your help, we would not be able to empower OCC students to make their education accessible, goals obtainable, and dreams possible. Thank you to all of our scholarship donors for their incredible support.

Meanwhile, the Foundation has awarded over 750 scholarships to deserving students during the 2022-23 academic year, providing nearly $450,000 in direct financial support to students. Congratulations to every student who applied and was awarded a scholarship this year! Thank you for allowing us to be a part of your educational journey - and for expressing your sincere appreciation to the donors who have supported you along the way.

Within this program, you will find lists of the scholarships active in academic year 2021-22 and their benefactors and recipients. In addition, we have included a list of our Legacy Society members - donors who have named the OCC Foundation in their estate plans.

Thank you for being with us today, and for another successful scholarship year!

By Richard Berkfield, Jr.
Chair, Board of Directors
OCC Foundation
With gratitude and pride, the OCC Foundation acknowledges our scholarship sponsors for their generosity, and our students for their achievements.

2020 SOCIAL JUSTICE & CIVIC ENGAGEMENT ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

Anonymous
Newly Established Endowment

AAUW - BIRMINGHAM BRANCH EXCELLENCE AWARD

AAUW - Birmingham Branch

Linda Beasley   Adriana Camak   Kelly Finney
Tiarra Ingram   Nyjae Jones  John Nickerson

AAUW - FARMINGTON BRANCH ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP

AAUW - Farmington Branch

Francesca Najar   Jacob Sikorski   Cody Stallings
Da’monique Wilkins

AAUW - NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

AAUW - Northville/Novi Branch

Richard Morris   Kimberly Storks  Gaseka Yas

“ANONYMOUS” ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

Anonymous
Andrea Audia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Donor/Representative</th>
<th>Recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARGIE &amp; DON ARSEN ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS</td>
<td>Margie &amp; Don Arsen</td>
<td>Jaylene Escobar, Doniqua Roberts, Danielle Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT AUSTIN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP</td>
<td>The Austin Family</td>
<td>Kayla Marantette, Brooke Vannetten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXEMEN MC 7 ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP</td>
<td>Axemen Professional Firefighters Motorcycle Club #7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEF SUE BAIER CULINARY ARTS SCHOLARSHIP</td>
<td>The Garden Party Foundation &amp; the Friends &amp; Family of Chef Sue Baier</td>
<td>Candice MacGuire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK BALDWIN ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP</td>
<td>The Friends &amp; Family of Patrick Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBARA F. BALL MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP</td>
<td>AFSCME Local 2042; Doree Nowack, President</td>
<td>Quantanik Norton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNETT &amp; GUNDERSON ENDOWED FORENSIC SCHOLARSHIP</td>
<td>Carole Bennett &amp; Fran Gunderson</td>
<td>Jamee Arseneault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scholarship names are underlined. Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold. Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
BENNETT & WAHLMAN ENDOWED FORENSIC SCHOLARSHIP
Carole Bennett & Anthony Wahlman

CLIFFORD & JEANNE BENSON ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Carol Benson & Maria Culley

RICHARD A. BERKFIELD, JR. & KAREN SWIFT BERKFIELD ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Richard & Karen Berkfield

SUSAN M. BIERI RDH MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Ronald P. Bieri
   Emily Jacobs

ALLEN J. BOGUCKI MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
OCC Faculty Association; Jeff Parlow, President

JOSEPH M. BOLINGER, JR. MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Elizabeth Bolinger-Allen
   Ashton Horton          Michael Stitt

DR. NADIA E. BOULOS ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
The Friends & Family of Nadia Boulos
   Natalie Richmond

BRYAN A. BOWDEN MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Pat Bowden

LILY & DAVID BRONER ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP
Lily & David Broner
   Hailey Busby          Raymond DeLoof          Sarah Moss

JONATHAN "SCOTT" BRYANT MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
FOR MENTAL HEALTH
Shirley J. Bryant
   Newly Established Endowment

Scholarship names are underlined.
Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold.
Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
RONALD J. BUCHANAN & LINDA G. BUCHANAN ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

Linda G. Buchanan & Ronald J. Buchanan
Sarah Eisenhardt        Estella Loudon        Violet Ruiz

CARNEY & HERNDON CULINARY ARTS ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

Brian Carney & Judith Herndon
Sydney Caspers          Carter O'Donnell

CENTERPLATE CULINARY AND ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS

Centerplate
Phungtien Ly            Johnson Onuoha

CERVANTES-PARAMO SCHOLARSHIP

Alicia Paramo-Dionne
Dedan Coumarbatch       Michael Rosenkranz

DR. MEL & NENA CHUDNOF ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

Mel & Nena Chudnof
AAshahla Alali

RODNEY CHASE MEMORIAL ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP

The Friends & Family of Rodney Chase
Danielle Hering          Claire Murdock

GERALD A. CLUTE LIFELONG LEARNING MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

Laurel Tom-Clute
Elizabeth Doran          John Socaciu

JAMES R. COATES MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

Patricia Coates
Crystal Gorecki

JOEL DAVID COHEN ENDOWED MATH SCHOLARSHIP

Louise M. Cohen
SGT. JAMES S. COLLINS, JR. MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
James & Marilyn Collins
Nicholas Gjelaj

CONCRETE REINFORCING STEEL INSTITUTE SCHOLARSHIP
Concrete Reinforcing Steel Institute
Deanna Harnos Andrew Rabin

JOHN W. COOK ART SCHOLARSHIP
Estate of Marjorie A. Cook
Skye Adams

CULINARY ARTS ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Culinary Studies Institute
Veronica Parker

ROSCOE DANN FAMILY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Roscoe & Janet Dann
Alexis Clark Jillian Eichhorn Mary Fournier
Torrie Sweeney Coye Tyler

DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION SCHOLARSHIP
Daughters of the American Revolution, John Sackett Chapter
Juliana Tanner David Wilhelm

IVY C. DAVIS, JR. MEMORIAL ANNUAL AND ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS
Lisa & Ivy Davis, Sr. & Sylvia Velasquez

DAVIS/SAWYERS MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
The Friends of Officers Gary Davis & Mark Sawyers
Christian Matich

DELL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Dell Inc.
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA, BETA ETA CHAPTER SCHOLARSHIP
**Delta Kappa Gamma, Beta Eta Chapter**
Taimur Akbar         Francesca Buscemi         Hannah Clark
Deborah Haman        Ashly Solis            Cory Thomas

DELTA NETWORK SERVICES ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
**Delta Network Services**
Jessica Boland       Adelaida Escobar

KEVIN DE MATAS MEMORIAL HVAC/R SCHOLARSHIP
**Lisa and Richard Niedziolek**
Samuel Lucido

DENTAL HYGIENE PROGRAM SCHOLARSHIP
**The Friends of the Dental Hygiene Program**
Mengya Lu

DANIEL W. DOIDGE MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
**David & Mary Doidge**

MARK R. DOLAN MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
**Gary Dolan**
Keji Gongo           Roylita Smith         Lubna Turaani

DAVID W. ELLIOTT MEMORIAL FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIPS
**David W. Elliott Memorial Foundation**
Miriam Cohen         Halie Haskin           Aleksandra Laskaj
Andrea Leismer       Elisha Nagel           Fatima Naseem
Sakura Ogino         Trisha Razburgaj       Samah Zakieh

HAROLD & ESTHER ELLIAS ANNUAL MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
**Anne & Eugene Greenstein**
Cory Thomas

EMPOWERED TO RISE ABOVE SCHOLARSHIP
**Kristine Borrayo & Jessica Lizardi**
Matthew Ammons        Dustin Kingen

Scholarship names are underlined.
Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold.
Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
EMS PROGRAM SCHOLARSHIP
*The Friends of the EMS Program*
Melvin Billso  Christian Cline  Xavier Paige

ANGELO EVANGELISTA CONSTRUCTION ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
*Michael Evangelista*

FAMILY BENEVOLENT FUND/OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
*Oakland County Deputy Sheriffs Association Family Benevolent Fund*
Allison Mooney

FARMINGTON ROTARY/LYDIA SILVANI-FOLEY ENDOWED MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
*Farmington Rotary*
Kristopher Samuel  Ashly Solis

GERALD FAYE ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
*OCC Faculty Association; Jeff Parlow, President*
Danielle Merritt

MARY FEDERLEIN MEMORIAL ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP
*Paula Murray*
Patricia Wilson  Cristina Zatorski

CHERYL FEINBERG ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
*Estate of Cheryl Feinberg*

SUSAN & DENNIS FIEMS TEXTBOOK ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
*Dennis Fiems*
Logan Berk  Felicia Crane  Mary Katherine Killebrew  Shelia Knotts
DENNIS FIEMS & DENISE HARRIS FIEMS ENDOWED EMERGENCY FUND

Dennis Fiems & Denise Harris Fiems
New Endowment

PHILLIP & ELIZABETH FILMER MEMORIAL ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP

The Filmer Trust
Faith Breznau Alaina Humphreys Ashley Lynch
Dionna McElroy Amber Payne Catherine Robertson
Brittanni Sgriccia Alexander Shunia Mohamed Thabet

FINKEL, KOKOSZKA & MCGEE FORENSICS SCHOLARSHIP

Carole Bennett
Lindsey Filhart

JIM "FISH" FISHER SCHOLARSHIP

The Friends & Family of Jim Fisher
Angelo Stegner

FOLLOW YOUR DREAMS! ANNUAL THEATER AND CINEMATIC ARTS SCHOLARSHIP

Michelle & David Powell
Lucas Mest Gwyn Olson

SAMUEL GUY FREDERIK MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

The Friends & Family of Samuel Guy Frederik
Sarah Eisenhardt

FREY/THINES HEALTH SCIENCES ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP

Barbara Frey & Nicholas Thines
Kara Wells

DR. PATSY FULTON-CALKINS ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

The Friends & Family of Dr. Patsy Fulton-Calkins
Keshia Slater
FUNDS-CARROLL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
*Margaret Carroll*

FUNTIK FAMILY ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP
*The Friends & Family of Pat & Don Funtik*
Aja Robertson

HARRIETT HEIDEN GABORI & RICHARD FREDERICK GABORI
ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
*The Friends & Family of Harriet & Richard Gabori*
Quantanik Norton

DORA J. GEETER MEMORIAL CULINARY ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP
*The Friends & Family of Dora Geeter*
Lisha Nettles
Veronica Parker

ROSIE & SAMUEL GEETER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
*The Friends & Family of Rosie & Samuel Geeter*

THE GARDEN PARTY VOCATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP
*The Garden Party Foundation*

Antonio Acuna        Elizabeth Adams        Alicia Alexander
Joby Allen           Kyra Almond             Aylin Altinok
Jessica Amezquita    Denene Ango            Sara Austin
Rachel Bachor        Fatim Bah              Alexandra Bailey
Aydan Bailey         Ryan Baker              Kristen Balconi
Marlet Bautista      Holly Beard            Linda Beasley
Jessica Bell         Lena Berchtold          Hannah Berghoff
Benjamin Bettagi     Mallory Beyma           Tasneem Bhuiyan
Melvin Bills         Brandon Binion          Bianca Binno
Morgan Bishop        Brittany Black          Ciara Borghesi
Elizabeth Bowers     Yolanda Boyd            Lizette Bradshaw
Autumn Brandon       Faith Breznau            Bryant Bright
Raven Buck           Olga Burgess            Makenzie Caldwell
Tiffani Calhoun      Daniel Calleja          Damaris Candrianu
Lydia Carrigan       Carlee Carter            Kelly Carvell
Armina Cecunjanin    Maolin Chen             Skylar Cherwalk

Scholarship names are underlined. Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold. Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
THE GARDEN PARTY VOCATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP (CONTINUED)

The Garden Party Foundation

Laura Christopher Taylor Clark
Miriam Cohen Jennifer Concepcion
Channing Cooks Larissa Corrigan
Aliyah Croone Angel Cross
Alyssa Cudworth Nicole Cullen
Rachel Dabrowski Mananya Dains
Jannessa Davison Angela Declue
Chandler Deuman Ryan Dickinson
Christian Domingo Brittney Drake
William Dunaway Melissa Edwards
Katerina Eurick Anthony Fenn
John Fielder Kelly Finney
Wilson Fonbuena Courtney Ford
Ethan Frericks-Delude Eve Fulcher
Melanie Gauthier Emily Geda
Faten Gharbi Samantha Gibbs
Holly Gillens Olivia Gilmore
Jordyne Goolsby Joseph Gracik
Laura Greer Jacqueline Gretzinger
Ana Guardado Chad Hakala
Halie Haskin Wassim Hatem
Juanita Hawkins Carley Heathcock
Brandie Henderson Edward Hering
Michael Hester Virgie Hill
Alison Hongisto Paul Hoover
Meranda Hosinski Dakota Howard
Jada Hunter Tien Huynh
Ariel Ivery Latoya Jackson
Mariel Jidas-Gray Spencer Johnson
Brittin Jones Alicia Jones-Kearney
Heather Kachalla Andrea Kamego-Miller
Amanda Kasenow Shaindy Katz
Amanda Keusch Ji hyun Kim
Alyssa Klem Theresa Kling
Donovan Knowles Mary Koehig
Medina Kojasevic Karolina Korol
Paul Krajenke Alyssa Kruse
Ashleigh Lappala Ashley Larivee

Christian Cline
Jordan Cook
Alessandra Crabtree
Riley Crum
Deangelo Curney
Mattalynn Darden
Kelli Degood
Flor Dietle
Taylor Driscoll
Rafaela Efraim
Calvin Fetzek
Michael Fitzpatrick
Jessica Foster
Kimberly Gabrys
Morgan Gentle
Rebecca Gierlach
Greta Ginter
Jennelle Granz
Emma Griffiths
Sabrina Hampton
Naomi Havens
Rachel Henderson
Danielle Hering
Matthew Histed
Renae Horak
Danille Humphrey
Emily Isbell
Emily Jacobs
Troy Jones
Julian Jordan
Kevin Kapanowski
Kimberly Kehrerr
Arianna King
Christina Knapp
Adrienne Kohl
Bret Kovak
Jona Kulla
Regina Larzelere

Scholarship names are underlined. Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold. Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
GARDEN PARTY VOCATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP (CONTINUED)

The Garden Party Foundation

Aleksandra Laskaj        Dawn Laskey        Hanh Le
Isaac Leblanc            Judy Lee            Alexis Leinenger
Andrea Leismer           Jacob Leithread     Kalyynn Lemasters
Violetta Lenitski        Virginia Priyanthi Leo Chandru
Stephan Leuschner        Alexander Liogas     David Little
Gabrielle Little         Abner Lopez         Rachel Lorber
Samuel Lucido            Candice MacGuire    Amy Mackie
Vusala Mahmudova          Marielle Mahone     Christopher Malinowski
Kristen Manor            Iulia Manuil        Shayna Marchione
Evija Marinska           Joshua Marko        Cassie Martin
Maria Marynovskyy        Bianca Marzetti     Keyonce Mason
Nereida Mata             Michael Maudie       Giulia Mauti
Yvette McCaulley          Jeremy McClerklin   Mia麦Eachern
Kevin McIlwain           Heidi McKolay       Kevin McLaughlin
Lisa McMaster            Erich McQuiston     Sydney Mecca
Brooke Mecum             Stella Merle-Debiaggi Mackenzy Meshefski
Maria Meskos Gurzick     Hannah Micallef     Natalia Minear
Maxwell Mitchell          Farjana Mohsin      Lorena Molina-Gutierrez
Olivia Monroe            Yazmine Moosavi      Ashley Morsehead
Sarina Mosher            Urszula Mozurkewich Brandon Navarra-Nieves
Kathryn Nagy             Fatima Naseem        Cassandra Neynaber
Alexis Nesto             Lisha Nettles        Janet Nieto Montoya
Xi Ngo                   Ethan Nguyen         Alexis Nyquist
Lauren Nolin             Lindsey Nordin      Sakura Ogino
Meghan O'Brien           Yasin Odat          Carolyn Pafford
Megan Oneil              Kristina Orloski     Kati Pannecouck
Xavier Paige             Munija Panchbhaiya   Jigar Patel
Waka Paris               Veronica Parker      Judy Pegoraro
Kaitlyn Paye             Brendan Pedrin       Nicole Phillips
Kevis Peterman           Tipparat Petersen    Heather Pols
Crystal Pittman           Alyssa Plouff       Angela Potter
Gabriel Podsiadlo        Tracy Porter         Alexandra Pruner
Rashana Powell           Sarah Pritchard     Andrew Rabin
Guilherme Querubim Sandri Zackary Reed      Haley Relken
Kylene Radzicki          Natalie Richmond     Kayla Rogers
Mary Reynolds-Tharp      Kenyelcie Rouser    Angela Samona
Emily Rose               Margarita Sanders    Bert Sarkis

Scholarship names are underlined.
Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold.
Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
### THE GARDEN PARTY VOCATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP (CONTINUED)

**The Garden Party Foundation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Recipient 1</th>
<th>Recipient 2</th>
<th>Recipient 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE GARDEN PARTY VOCATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Garden Party Foundation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sara Sarovart</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nicholas Sassani</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brittany Schaller</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jennifer Schoenbeck</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trevor Scarbrough</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jenna Schuster</strong></td>
<td><strong>Andrea Schweninger</strong></td>
<td><strong>Elizabeth Schoeneweg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Allison Seelig</strong></td>
<td><strong>Katelyn Shaffer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kyla Seale</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shari Shehata</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tomson Shepard</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kayla Shannon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jacob Sikorski</strong></td>
<td><strong>Andrew Sim</strong></td>
<td><strong>Earlene Shewcraft</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rebecca Sloan</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kira Smith</strong></td>
<td><strong>Alexander Skywinter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Elena Smith</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hope Smith</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shelby Smith</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Julius Smith</strong></td>
<td><strong>Strohsanna Soloway</strong></td>
<td><strong>Emma Smith</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ryan Sparks</strong></td>
<td><strong>Alisa Spicer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rafi Sony</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Allison Standring</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lorin Stark</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kelley Stachel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Adam Stephenson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Erika Stiles</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marshall Stephens</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Edward Stogdill</strong></td>
<td><strong>Olgen Sumulla</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blake Stirnemann</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Stephanie Tackett</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rebecca Taplin</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chloe Swanson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alexandria Taylor</strong></td>
<td><strong>Anastasiia Terletska</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jessica Taylor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Caleb Tetreau</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jessica Thomas</strong></td>
<td><strong>Amanda Teter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scott Thousand</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gloria Thumm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lewis Thompson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shea Timko</strong></td>
<td><strong>Elizabeth Tippett-Ryckman</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cassandra Tillery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Liz Torres</strong></td>
<td><strong>Alyssa Trachsel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gregory Trevino</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dat Truong</strong></td>
<td><strong>Brianna Tucker</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allison Tuohy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Felicia Turner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marlena Tyra</strong></td>
<td><strong>John Urlus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Andrew Venie</strong></td>
<td><strong>Samantha Vincent-Floccari</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Julie Wallace</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dean Watson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Marie Weiberg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Brenna Werner</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hannah Whalen</strong></td>
<td><strong>Christian Whitaker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dylan White</strong></td>
<td><strong>Francheska Williams</strong></td>
<td><strong>Taylor Williamson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chloe Wilson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Danielle Winne</strong></td>
<td><strong>Makenzie Winston</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cecilia Wonch</strong></td>
<td><strong>Avery Wright</strong></td>
<td><strong>James Wright</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jenny Xiong</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yunxia Xu</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mikaylia Yandura</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tang Yang</strong></td>
<td><strong>Grant Yingleing</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rana Yousif</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Samah Zakieh</strong></td>
<td><strong>Diana Zavaleta Mayen</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GINTHER FIRE SERVICE ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP**

**Rob Ginther**

Theron Pringle

**GINTHER POLICE SERVICE ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP**

**Rob Ginther**

Newly Established Endowment

Scholarship names are underlined.
Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold.
Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
GINTHER PUBLIC SAFETY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Rob Ginther

MICHAEL DAVID GOLDS ENDOWED MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Barbara Golds

LYNDA GREELY MEMORIAL ESL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Lynda Greely
Nancy Cabrera

DAVID W. HACKETT ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Marion Hackett & Family
Justin Duff
Claire Murdock
Hannah Fletcher
Brendt Stanich
Kayley McCall
Brianna Wahl

DAVE HAMILTON CONSTRUCTION ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Dave Hamilton

CLYDE HARNACK ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
The Friends & Family of Clyde Harnack

HARPER HOSPITAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Alumni Association of the Harper Hospital School of Nursing
Maria Cox
Renae Horak
Andrew Sim
Rebecca Gierlach
Shayna Marchione
Alexandria Taylor
Haley Guilds
Allison Seelig

VAUGHN HAYES MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Lawrence & Deborah McDonald
Deshawn Moon
Thomas Stoi

JIM HIELSCHER MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Sandra A. Bachert
New Endowment
DR. JOSEPH E. HILL AND HELEN HILL SCHOLARSHIP
The Friends & Family of Dr. Joseph & Helen Hill
Jennifer Concepcion       Brendt Stanich

HIGHLAND LAKES NURSING SCHOLARSHIP
The Friends of the Highland Lakes Nursing Program
Miriam Cohen

MARGARET A. HINKLE AND JOAN M. HINKLE COLLEGE AID FUND
Estates of Margaret A. Hinkle and Joan M. Hinkle
Newly Established Endowment

HONOR & DEDICATION FIREFIGHTER SCHOLARSHIP
Anonymous
Daniel Bridger       Peter Thomas

DON & MARIE HUEY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Nancy Huey
Joanne Brzys       Kristen Wolnowski

INTERIOR DESIGN SCHOLARSHIP
The Friends of the Interior Design Program
Rahaf Abubaker       Jennifer Ashcraft       Timara Kinney
Bernadette Rayes       Misbah Shahid

INTOUCH CREDIT UNION SCHOLARSHIP
InTouch Credit Union
Kaarina Bienek       Elisa Garcia Khodor       Angela Potter
Keshia Slater       La Marsha Spann

DR. PAMELA JACKSON FAMILY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. Pamela Jackson

JOYCE & LAUREN "ANGELS AGAINST ADDICTION"
ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Nancy Ranich and Carol Varady
Newly Established Endowment

Scholarship names are underlined.
Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold.
Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
SARAH WEINER KEIDAN ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Laura Keidan Martin & Mimi Keidan Seltzer
Rachel Hagan

PATRICIA FITZSIMMONS KELLOGG CHILDCARE ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Pan Godchaux
Shaimaa Almadani

THE KELLY FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP
Kathleen Kelly and Steve McRae
Mohammad Al-Sharaabi

LILLIAN & VICTOR KELMENSON MEMORIAL ANNUAL AND ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS
The Kelmenson Family
Jamey Conrad Tracy Portner Ann Schatz
Starr Simmons Elena Smith Christa Terrill
James Wright Justin Zabel

GREGORY A. KOZELL MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Cheryl A. Kozell
Brian Holt

LEININGER/THORNTON FORENSICS ANNUAL AND ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS
Joan Leininger & Sandra Thornton
Jamee Arseneault Lydia Meekhof Jessica Okoye
Kathryn Sturges Madison Wisdom

JAMES & EMMA MAE LORENCZ FAMILY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Kathleen Lorencz

JOSEPH & MARY LORENCZ MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Kathleen Lorencz
Devan Roy Nan Zhou

Scholarship names are underlined.
Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold.
Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
DR. KATHLEEN J. LORENCZ ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Kathleen Lorencz

MANDAS FAMILY ARTS & HUMANITIES ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Gina Mandas

DR. GORDON F. & MRS. PATRICIA S. MAY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Gordon & Pat May
   Eric Frazer

DR. MAURICE MCCALL MEMORIAL ANNUAL AND ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS
The Friends & Family of Dr. McCall
   Edward Hering

VIRGINIA MCGILL & FAY DELEONARDIS ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Vince DeLeonardis & Melody McGill DeLeonardis
   Maria Cox  Mackenzy Meshefski

DR. TIMOTHY MEYER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Timothy Meyer

MICHIGAN WOMEN PSYCHOLOGISTS ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Krishna Stilianos

JON D. MISNER MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Janet Misner & the Friends & Family of Jon Misner
   Amy Mackie

DR. ROBERT MONTGOMERY, DDS HEALTH SCIENCES ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Helen Montgomery
   Newly Established Endowment

Scholarship names are underlined. Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold. Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
DORIS & GEORGE MOSHER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

*The Mosher Family*

Tonya Burton  Biance Lynn  Sage Nixon
Iris Vivinne Picorelli  Augen Rabin  Leyah Stevenson

SUSAN MURDOCK/SANDRA LANGELAND ANNUAL AND ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS

*Susan Murdock & Sandra Langeland*

ESTELLE MARY NEALER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

*Leona Anderson*

NEW CHANCE ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP

*Patricia Kasiewicz*

Lauren Fisher  James Higginbotham  Jessica Howard
Heather Lamendola  Ashley Larivee

NOORDHOORN FAMILY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

*Christian Noordhoorn*

NORTHWOOD ANCIENT-CRAFT LODGE 551 OF FREE & ACCEPTED MASONS OF MADISON HEIGHTS, MI ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

*Madison Heights Lodge 551*

Audrey Harrington  Michael Hayes

E.M. NOWAK ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

*Pamela Morgan*

OCC FACULTY ASSOCIATION CAMPUS AND ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS

*OCC Faculty Association; Jeff Parlow, President*

Janghee Han  Preston Higdon  Caitlyn Jarvis
Naomi Monson  Clayton Moody  Sarah Smith
Ali Tariq  Ashley Yatooma

Scholarship names are underlined. Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold. Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
OCC FOUNDATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS

OCC Foundation; Board of Directors

Kaelynn Anderson Rand Arabo Keira Askew
Brandon Baxter Elizabeth Binder Leah Brown
Nichole Bruster Joseph Bruza Heather Cast
Ambria Ellis Julia Elswick Joel Holmyard
Anastasia Ishchuk Raghad Jameel Cheryl Jamieson
Ava Lamerson Ma’lon Martin Lindsey Porchia
Christopher Roltsch Klejvia Sejdini Star Valenzuela
Marvene Yelda

OCC “GOLF FOR SCHOLARSHIPS” ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

Proceeds from “Golf for Scholarships” Outing

Rachel Bachor Hannah Berghoff Suruchi Bharane
Sandeep Boppana Brittney Botkins Samantha Boyke McFall
Nathaly Cacador Martin Cook Diana Crawford
Alex Crepeau Erin DeFever Joseph Denemy
Thomas Desrosiers Xuelian Dong Shannon Donovan
Rafaela Efraiim Carolyn Erickson Cassondra Fish
Ava Gottschling Connor Greig Asia Hart
Kelly Henderson Arianna Heyman Huyen Hoang
Hania Imran Amanda Itria Kara Jenneker
Angel Jidas-Gray Bianca Kiryakos Chelsea Kiser
Crystal Klein BianoCA Knight Donovan Knowles
Karolina Korol Joseph Kras Amber Krist
Grace Lalonde Alexis Landmesser Aleksandra Laskaj
Lyudmyla Levkovych Giovanna Liotti Alexandria Lis
Jacqueline Litwin Guillermo Lizondo Richard Lloyd
Natasha Malek Frank Maple Anna Matviienko
Reagan McCrum Nicole Melo Coelho Matthew Michalak
Roselyn Northcross Keith Norton Kristen O’Connor
John Orow Emily Ottay Benjamin Palmisano
Isaac Phillips Mariya Priymak Noah Punches
Maria Rivait Devan Roy Kayla Sloan
Callie Scholz Dena Serrato Debbie Schmidt
Matthew Stamps Kelly Steerzer Erika Stiles
Anne Sweetman Hannah Thompson Amanda Todd
Misty Trompeter Lola Umarov Antonia Vackaro
Manuel Vaquera Marin Axel Vos Dean Watson
Marlow Webb Blair West Myron Wood

Scholarship names are underlined.
Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold.
Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
OCC MANAGEMENT STAFF EXCELLENCE AWARD
OCC Management Staff Employees
Kayley McCall

OCC RAIDERS ATHLETIC ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
The Friends of Raiders Athletics

ANN O’GRADY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Kathleen Lorencz

O’RILLEY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
James P. O’Rilley
Rachel Zitta

SGT. PATRICK J. O’ROURKE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Joel Allen
Kobi Moretz

DONALD J. PAGENETTE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Karen Pagenette
Deangelo Curney    Andrew Grubbs    Rafi Sony

PARENT FAMILY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Marvin & Ann Parent, and Jeffery & Renee Parent

LEE S. PEEL FORENSICS ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Don Nichols & Carole Bennett
Jessica Okoye    Madison Wisdom

PHOTOGRAPHY SCHOLARSHIP
Basil A. Sherlund Trust; Laura Coleman, Trustee
Logan Herrmann    Nicholas Johnson    Ryan Swindlehurst
Arlinda Tome

PHYSICAL EXCELLENCE SCHOLARSHIP
David Ceci
Timothy Nock

Scholarship names are underlined. Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold. Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
POLC RICHARD R. WEILER ACADEMY SCHOLARSHIP
Police Officers Labor Council
Amy Losey

FRASER E. & MARGARET T. POMEROY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Mary Lu King
James Showers

PROVENZANO ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP FOR EXCELLENCE
The Friends & Family of Chancellor Peter M. Provenzano, Jr.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Providence Hospital
Capri Dover

POWELL ANNUAL CIS SCHOLARSHIP
David & Michelle Powell
Sky Applebaum Tiarra Ingram

ARTHUR PYRROS SCHOLARSHIP &
NICHOLAS A. PYRROS SCHOLARSHIP
Don Schiemann
Justin Duff Calvin Fetzek Dilhani Gunawardena

CATHY & ROBERT RAFFLE ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP
Cathy & Robert Raffle
Donathan Donley

DAVID RANDALL ENDOWED MATH SCHOLARSHIP
Marilyn Randall & Dana Randall

DR. ROSALIND REAVES – AFRICA LEGACY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Rosalind Reaves

DR. ROSALIND REAVES – DETROIT LEGACY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Rosalind Reaves

Scholarship names are underlined.
Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold.
Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
DR. ROSALIND REAVES - SOUTHFIELD/OAK PARK ACADEMIC RECOGNITION (SOAR) ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

Rosalind Reaves

JEFF REES MEMORIAL COMMUNICATIONS/FORENSIC SCHOLARSHIP

The Friends & Family of Jeff Rees
    Madison Wisdom

ROBERT ROELOFS MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

Thomas Roelofs
    Ashton Bates

DAVID ROW MEMORIAL FIRE INVESTIGATION SCHOLARSHIP

Oakland County Arson and Fire Investigators Inc.

BLINN B. & BARBARA ANN RUSH ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

Catherine Rush

DR. LEROY & CAROLE SALOWICH ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP FOR VETERANS & ACTIVE MILITARY AND DR. LEROY & CAROLE SALOWICH ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP FOR FIRST RESPONDERS

LeRoy & Carole Salowich
    Kameron Dudley    Jason Lee    Amy Losey

LYNNE SCHANK ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP

Helynne V. Schank
    Noah Ayala    Dimitrius Carroll    April Genei
    Billy Starr

SCHULTZ-TENNISON FAMILY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

Robyn Tennison
    New Endowment

PAUL & MARLENE SERWINEK FOUNDATION ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

Paul & Marlene Serwinek
    Kirk Bagg

Scholarship names are underlined. Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold. Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
SHADKO FAMILY ENDOWED FUND  
*Jacqueline Shadko & Family*

DORENE HOPE SHANK MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP  
*The Friends & Family of Dorene H. Shank*

JANICE SIMMONS MEMORIAL ENDOWED NURSING SCHOLARSHIP  
*Paul Simmons & the Friends of Janice Simmons*

CAMILLE SNEED NURSING MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP  
*Sallie Sneed & Jeanne Sneed*  
Denene Ango, Lydia Carrigan

DR. DENNIS SOBOL FAMILY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP  
*Denis Sobol*  
Elaina Rice

SOLDAN FAMILY ENDOWED BOOK FUND  
*Karen Kroppa & Michael Soldan*

DR. MARY S. SPANGLER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP  
*Dr. Mary S. Spangler*  
Lauren Phillips

JAMES STAWARA MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP  
*Brian & Mitzi Walsh*  
Rebecca Kelsey

THE STON FAMILY ENDOWED FUND  
*Randy & Mary Ston*

MILDRED C. STORCH ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP  
*Mildred C. Storch Foundation*  
Ty Goralski, Kayla Kipp

Scholarship names are underlined.  
Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold.  
Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
WILLIAM & JUDITH STUART ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
The Friends & Family of William & Judith Stuart

THOMAS P. SULLIVAN, D.D.S.MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
The Friends & Family of Thomas Sullivan

SURESH FAMILY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
B.A. Suresh

TAMAR Y. SUSSKIND ENDOWED SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP
Tamar Y. (Uni) Susskind
Adam Jackiw       David Smith

GAIL TAYLOR MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Richard Taylor
Nigella Damascena Oliver       Shannon Wylie

KEGHAM TAZIAN ENDOWED ART SCHOLARSHIP
Kegham Tazian

ROLLAND C. THAYER III MEMORIAL ENDOWED FIREFIGHTERS SCHOLARSHIP
Axemen Professional Firefighters Motorcycle Club #7
Devin Dinkins

STEPHEN THOMAS FIRST RESPONDERS SCHOLARSHIP
Michigan Schools & Government Credit Union
Dillon Dado       Cody Landry

RICHARD & NANCY THOMPSON ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Richard & Nancy Thompson
Claire Bair       Julie Barnett       Brianne Stewart
Anne Sweetman
RICHARD & PATRICIA TILLMAN ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Richard & Patricia Tillman
Marcus Chartrand

DENNIS TOFFOLO EMERGING SECTORS ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
The Friends & Family of Dennis Toffolo & ITC Holding
Farah Alkas Korkis  Rebecca Alunno  Nicholas Avery
Russell Davis  Breanna Haycook  Kevin McLaughlin
John Socaciu

VAN HOY FAMILY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Katherine Van Hoy
Nigella Damascena Oliver

SCOTT D. VANCE MEMORIAL MATH ANNUAL & ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Nancy Ellen Vance & the Friends & Family of Scott Vance
James Dignan  Priamvatha Ramaswamy  Patcharaporn Salasil

FELIPE & MARIA R. VELASQUEZ ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Sylvia Velasquez

DIANE & LYLE VICTOR HVAC/R SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Diane & Lyle Victor

SPECIALIST ANDREW WAITS 101 AIRBORNE DIVISION ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Diane Waits
Nicholas Gjelaj

BETHANY LATRIECE WALKER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Vernon & Yolanda Walker
New Endowment

Scholarship names are underlined.
Donor or Representative name is in italics and bold.
Scholarship recipients’ names are in regular font.
NATHAN WARSHAWS MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
The Friends & Family of Nathan Warshaw
Rebecca Kelsey

LILA E. WASSON ENDOWED MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

WATERFORD EAGLES #2887 SCHOLARSHIP
Fraterna Order of Eagles #2887 Auxillary
Ashley Boggs Rhayana Donaldson-Brennan Jaidyn Juhas
Thomas Kuk

SHARYN WEISBAUM MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Charles Weisbaum
Mariana Komendat Fatou Touray

BARBARA WHITING, R.N. MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Janet Whiting

DR. KATHERINE WILDERN BRADLEY NURSING ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Bill & Nicole Wildern

GERALD A. WILLIAMS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Claude & Sheri Townsend
James Beech Joseph Gracik

WOMENCENTER ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
The Friends of the OCC Womencenter

SHANE ALAN WRIGHT MEMORIAL ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Curtis & Donna Wright

YAREMA-PRZYMUSINSKI FAMILY HEALTH PROFESSIONS ANNUAL & ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
Dean & Lori Przymusinski
Lisa Dennison
ZAPINSKI FAMILY ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS
TIMOTHY ZAPINISKI CULINARY ARTS SCHOLARSHIP;
JENNIFER KAYE ZAPINSKI MATH & SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP;
ROGER ZAPINSKI COMPUTER SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP

**Roger Zapinski**

Chelsea Jallow  
Jaylen Terry

ROBERT B. & JEAN A. ZEMKE EMERITUS ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

**Robert & Jean Zemke**

JOYCE KEIL ZUREL SCHOLARSHIP

**The Friends & Family of Joyce Keil Zurel**

Amber Garza  
Michelle Stephens  
Katie Tyler

Adriane Watson
CULINARY RECOGNITION

Event and Catering Class
Chef Instructor: Chef Athena Bolger CCC, FMP

- GM: John Mason
- Bar Manager: Nathan Wegryn
- Décor Manager: Monaliza Ferguson
- Dining Room Manager: Veronica Parker
- Finance, Human Resource, Marketing Manager: Alex Rhea
- Kitchen Managers: Shane Walker
- Student Instructor: Aaron Brown

Buffet and Banquet Class
Chef Instructor: Chef Doug Ganhs CEC

- Dean Bachmann
- Angel Cross
- Alice Fakhouri
- Emily Geda
- Anne Graboske
- Alvenson Singleton
- Dylan Whybra

Mission statement:
Our Event and Catering Management Class mission is to elevate the dining experience by providing organized, smooth, and professional services to all. We strive to create memorable experiences for our guests through our passion for food and service

OCC Instructors:
Chef Athena Bolger
Chef Julie Selonke
Chef Doug Ganhs
Chef Greg Stroker
Chef Tyler Colman
Chef Amy Knoles
Andrew Cox
Terry Weideman
Darlene Levinson
Stephen Swasey
Chef Norman Valenti

Student Instructor:
Aaron Brown
DORIS & GEORGE MOSHER LEGACY SOCIETY

Our most sincere gratitude to the members of the Doris and George Mosher Legacy Society, who have made the students of OCC and the OCC Foundation a part of their personal legacy.

Anonymous (4)  
Dr. Vivian Telford Anderson  
Richard Allen Berkfield & Karen Swift Berkfield  
Linda G. Buchanan  
Marjorie A. Cook*  
Cheryl Feinberg*  
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis H. Fiems  
Mr. Nicholas Thines & Mrs. Barbara J. Frey  
Edward A. & Sylvia Gallagher  
Tim Richard  
LeRoy & Carole Salowich  
Lynne Schank  
Mr. Frederick T. Shadko  
Basil Sherylund*  
Mr. Michael Soldan  
Mr. Dennis Souter  
Peter Strumbos*  
Sandra E. Thornton  
Ms. Margaret Hinkle*  
& Ms. Joan Hinkle*  
Robin D. Kelmenson, M.D.  
Gregory* & Cheryl Kozell  
Dr. Kathleen Lorenz  
Michael Patrick McNamara*  
Ms. Vicki L. McNiff  
Gregory L. Meyer  
Sharon E. Miller  
Estelle Mary Nealer*  
David W. Schmidt*  
Phyllis Langley Valle  
Nancy Ellen Vance  
Ignacia Vazquez  
Diane M. Wilcox  
Scott & Danielle Yackley  
Chuck Yeramian*  
*Denotes deceased members.

Designating a planned gift is quick, easy and can be modified at any time in your lifetime, should your goals or priorities change. To make a planned gift or discuss your options, please contact us at 248.341.2137 or OCCFoundation@oaklandcc.edu.
OCC FOUNDATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Richard Berkfield, Chair
Thomas Kimble, Vice Chair
Don Schiemann, Secretary
Jim O’Rilley, Treasurer
Nicholas Abid, DO
Vincent DeLeonardis
Caroline Chambers
Ken Johnson
Antoine Joubert
Peter Karadjoff
Patrick McQueen
Randolph Ston
William Wildern

Ex-officio:
Peter Provenzano Jr., Chancellor
Christina Ayar, Vice Chancellor for External Affairs

Doris Mosher (in memoriam)
In memory of her life & accomplishments, the OCC Foundation Board of Directors reserves a seat in her name
OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Pamela S. Jackson, Chair
Kathleen A. Bertolini, Vice Chair
Susan Gibson, Secretary
Shirley J. Bryant, Treasurer
Edward D. Callaghan
Pamala M. Davis
Christine M. O’Sullivan

SPECIAL THANKS TO:

Candy R. Geeter and Kathleen Kelly
for their years of exemplary service and
dedication to the OCC Foundation.

Patrick Buck, Tim Lepard, Wilma Porter, and Sandra Strong
(OCC Student Financial Resources and Scholarships department)
For their support in the awarding of Foundation scholarships.
FOUNDATION STAFF

Christina Ayar, Vice Chancellor for External Affairs

Eric Lofquist, Director of Development

INSPIRE

INNOVATE

oaklandcc.edu/foundation

Oakland Community College Foundation scholarships are offered to currently-enrolled OCC students without regard to race, gender, gender identity, color, ethnicity or national origin, regardless of the scholarship’s title. For example, scholarships sponsored by women’s organizations are offered without a preference or restriction based on sex, are open to all genders, and are awarded without regard to the sex of the applicant.